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Details of Visit:

Author: Captain_Sanchez
Location 2: West Croydon
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 6 Aug 2012 1345
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07729644397

The Premises:

Croydon/Thornton Heath area, those of you familiar with the area will it all too well. Nothing out of
the ordinary to be honest. On the outside, it wasn't particularly impressive, the inside was clean n
maintained ok.

The Lady:

Again, the main reason why we don't like THAT other site is they basically got someone who
vaguely looks like the lady in question in the pictures: slim, white brunette n that's about it. Anyhow,
she was Italian, very petite, size 6, lovely blue/brown/grey eyes, very small boobs but erect nipples
n a cracking peachy bum.

The Story:

Well, her English was poor, so communicating was awkward at times. After paying, she had a
mumble with the other girl n started with me.
We undressed n the FK was good. OWO wasn't the best I've had but did the job. Returned the
favour n was pleased that she responded after a few minutes of licking with a shudder n a sarcastic
"Why you do that? Stop".
She got on top n rode me. She was very tight n felt good, which I've come to learn from Italians
having had a fling with one a year ago. I came in mish later after which she cleaned me up n gave
me a nice oil massage. Tried going for a second round but she was being hushed that time was up,
which is a shame as she seemed up for a marathon session n she didn't have A on offer as stated
on her page, so I sorted myself out n made my way

Verdict: good punt, lovely girl n a good performance from both of us. But was disappointed that A-
levels weren't on offer like on the page, which was my main reason for seeing her n it wasn't
actually her in the pictures.
That's the last time I use that site!!
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